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FORMER RESIDENTS 

Mrs. Wlldii McKenna of T'nrk 
Hotel entertained, us IKI- week 
end guests Mis. Gordon IlnVis 
and daughter Dorothe, of Van 
Niiys. mid foimcrly of Torrance.

Walteria Club 
Sees Exhibit 
Of Antiques

hibition of antiques, the 
onllerl inn of Mrs. Delia Ann 
 Mroiig,' was a highlight of the 
meet inn ol   I he 3.V.V. Clnh of 

hen they met at the 
in-cation Hall. Mr.s. 

. Minor, president, was 111 
hanje ol the business session 
inch was tallowed' hy singing 
d dan

it's A Vaetl
Ruud foas Water Heaters ;, 
are the best! We are proud }, 
to serve our customers a ji 
water heater of lasting EN- 11 
DURANCE- and BEAUTY. lj
There is a RUUD WATER I) i Refreshments served by Mrs 
HEATER to fit your size } I KVII Kelly were enjoyed by Mes 

} ! ilames 10. Minor. A I.onghbridge. 
! !', Marline. F.-SadiKlrrs. 10. Buck- 
Si , ingham. M. I laves, E. lessen. I 
11 Haun. .If. Conze, Delia Arm 

strong and Bessie Slonecker and 
Mrs. Kramer, the newest mem 
ber of t'he'club.   •••••'•••

W.B.A.VSet 
Night Meeting

Regular -meeting of the Wo- 
men's Benefit Association Re 
view 37, will be held Tuesday 
evening. May 3, at the usual

For furl her infoimation pleas' 
call Torrance 2404-W.

'Open House 1 Arranged 
By Halldale Gay Affair ..

lore than 100 parents: 
gathered nt the Hallclale Ate 

lie. School Thursday for open 
rinse arranged liy the school 
nd the Ilalldale. PTA. Mrs. 

Charles Emory led the flag 
salute. Mis. H T. Seeman pre- 
sideil at the business meeting 
and Mrs. Amanda Bonwell, pl'ln 
eipal; welcomed the guests.

Mrs. E. M. llernardin, program 
chairman presented Mrs. Ruth 
Adams, music supervise* of Hall- 
dale in a display of the auto- 
harp recently purchased by the 
I'TA Tor th" school. A ehorus 
of 5th'and lith grade students 
;ang three numbers accompanied 
by the harp. Several numbers 
were sung by a quartet 'com 
posed of Bob Htincs, first, tenor; 
Larry Lieht, second tenor;-R. L. 
Rullard. baritone; and Jimmy 
Haiger, bass. "Alice Blue fiown," 
and "Brahms Lullaby," beauti 
fully sung by the newly organ 
ized Halldale Mothersingers, con 
cluded this portion of the pro 
gram.

The meeting then was turned 
over to the fathers for a hilari- 
bus time featuring a mock PTA 
hoard meeting, with the men

deeked mil ill Raster bonnets of 
rvety drseriptinn. Taking part 
were Messrs. II. T. Kecmall, "Her 
Majesty;" Don Wolf, treasurer; 
J. Andrade. seel-ethry; C. C. De- 
Vore, financial secretary; Lcs 
Smith, parliamentarian; H. B. 
Russell, historian; Don Gray, 
membership; E. M. Bernardin. 
refreshments; Glen Spratt. ways 
and'means; and W. C. SJdwell, 
health.

Following ;the close of the 
Tneeting a"iJelightflll social hour 
was enjoyed. Delicious coffee 
and man-sized donuts were 
served by the room mothers of 
Mines. Callett's, Cote's and Hal- 
verson's rooms. Mrs. V. W. 
Wiese, hospitality chairman and 
Mrs. William Roberts, refresh 
ment chairman were in charge.

TO NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Acord 
(Mardella Boyle) and their small 
sons John Patrick and Kenneth 
Joe, this week moved to a .new 
home in Palos Verdes Estates.

*  * * *  '* *

Sparkle up your kitchen with the 

new 1949 ''Chrome Top" Wedgwood Gas

Range. Outstanding cooking features will 

lielp sparkle up your meals, too. Wedgewood

gives you a one-piece Perfect Baking Oven 

k..a FlavorSeal Broiler with easy to

clean chrome grill.., and the famous 

Recessed Control Panel that keeps valve 

handles cool-prevents discoloration,

WUT AUTOMATIC w.d 8 ..o,d

HIGH BROILER GAS RANGE

ASK ABOUT OUR LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE!

Enjoy new beauty in your kitchen with this 

"easy-to'-t'lean" gleaming chrome top gas range. 
Enjoy easier cooking with Wedgewood's exclusive 

top simmer-burners that turn down to just n 
whisper. Enjoy Wedgewood'u "Kmber-Glow" high 
broiler with special radiants for delicious chnr- 

coal broiling. Come in today and (et us show you 

why thousands prefer Wedgewood.

Wtr AUTOMATIC w.d0 ,.<*.d

WE CARRY

OUR OWN

CONTRACTS

21 MONTHS 

TIME TO PAY

1 Ol If 4 lli:iHT IS 4.OOH AT M III

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Surlorl Avenue at

O.E.S. Matron, 
Patron Plan 
Celebration

Regular stated meeting of 
Torrance Chapter No. 380 Order 
of the Eastern Star, was held 
at Masonic Temple Thursday 
evening. Worthy Matlon Milcfred 
Edwards and Worthy Patron 
Leonard Babcock presided in the 
East.
. Initiatory degrees were con 
ferred on Mrs. Gwendolyn Bar- 
rett, Mrs. Rita Mae Foster. 
Mrs. Shirley Perry, and Gene 
Davis, who were cordially wel 
comed into the Chapter.

Announcement was made'^that 
it the next, meeting, May 5; the 
.rorthy matron and worthy pa 
tron would celebrate their birth 
days and all members and 
friends were urged to be pro- 
lent.

At the close of the meeting 
he Chapter adjouined to the 

janquct room where delicious re 
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Rolive Bever assisted by Naoma 
and Frank Brown.

* - *  * *

FLOWERPOT NOTE . . . Via- 
lets cluster atop the crown of 
a' lacquered red sisal cloche 
designed by Maud Roser. Fol 
lowing the popular flowerpot 
silhouette, the flattering bonnet 
is trimmed with green veiling 
and'moss green grosgrain rib 
bon.

MRS. SCHROEDER 
VISITS RELATIVE 
IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. W. J. Schroeder of Ozone 
avenue is dividing her timp be 
tween her hohic here and the 

'hall Hospital where her 
brother-in-law, Harm Sawatzkc, 
s confined following an automo 
)ile. accident in which he fig- 
ired three weeks ago. He is 

still unconscious and his condi 
tion is considered serious.

Woman's Club 1 Presents 
The Beaux-Arts Trio

h outstanding program 
presented in the clubhousi 

Wednesday afternoon, May 4, fp
the pleasure of Torrance Wo 

an's Club members and (heir 
guests.

Presenting the program will 
he the BeaiiK-Arts Trio, com- 
posed of Thelda Richardson, 
talented young California so 
prano; Sibyl Anderson Howard, 
concert violinist and Ruth Buell, 
planisl-accompanis't.

Other clubs in the district, 
having enjoyed this group's pie- 
sentatipns, Have commented: 
"Theij difficult program was 
rendered with ease, dignity and 
 harmony, by these thorough pro 
fessionals;" "Tlrese young muni- 
clans were received with enthu 
siasm for their fine artistry and 
pleasing stage presence."- "It 
was one of the most enjoyable 
piogranls of our Club history;" 
was still another commendation.

Mrs. W. I. Laughon will pre 
side and Mr.s. Samuel V. Rauss, 
program chairman, will,present 
the -artists. '

At the conclusion of the mu 
sic, a silver tea will be presided 
over by Mrs. W. A. Clinkscale, 
her co-chairman Mrs. C. T. Rip- 
py, and their committee.

During the business meeting 
the nominating committee, Mes-

.llvdames II. E. Olsen. Chris Jones, 
and Ernest Ix>ck will givfl their 
report

VALLELY LECTURE ' 
:apaclty gathering atten 

ded the final lectme of Lorita 
Baker Vallely's current series, 
"The World in Review."

Mr.s. B. Taylor Whitney, ways 
and means chairman, Introduced 
Mrs. Vallely.

"There is a lack of interest In 
international news, and far too 
many Americans already , are 
Mag'irtot-lhio minded," she 'point 
ed out.

The lecturer traced some of 
the troubles of lands of the 
world back where "aid then 
would have prevented the har 
vest of communism apparent Mo 
day." She pointed out practicali 
ties of the Marshall plan and 
Truman world fair deal.

Two of the books' she particu 
larly encouraged women to read 
were "New Compass of the 
World," dealing with the Artic 
region and tomorrow's, "axis of 
peace," and "Russia's Race for 
Asia" rGeorge Creel).

Masses of spring blossoms ar 
ranged by Mrs. R. R. Smith 
decorated the lovely table from 
which tea was served at the 
conclusion of the lecture. Mrs. 
S V. Rauss and Mrs. H. E. Mas 
sie poured.

JOB'S DAUGHTERS BUSY 
WITH SOCIAL AFFAIRS

At the meeting in Masonic 
Temple Tuesday evening, Tor- 
ranee Bethel No. 50 was honored 
by a visit from the Long Beach 
Signal Hill Bethel No. 109, the 
honored guests and distin 
guished visitors being Dorothy 

"'Monroe, honored- queen; Mrs. 
Nellie Montague, guardian; Mrs. 
J. L, Montague, associate guar 
dian; Bobbie Blakeman, senior 
princess; Marian Noithrop, 
guide; Thelma Ingram, and Eve 
lyn Hagaman.

A potluck supper at 6:15 will 
precede the May 3 Bethel meet 
ing. A candidate will be Inltia. 
ted. All members, families, and 
friends are urged to attend the 
supper especially new members 
and their families.

The bake sale held Saturday 
was a great success and a sub 
stantial sum was added to the 
Bethel's, treasury, it was re 
ported.

The trip planned by Bethel 
members to go to the Thatcher 
cabin in Pionecrtown has been 
cancelled because too few girls 
were going and lack of trans 
portation.

Fourteen Job's Daughters at 
tended the skating party at Para 
mount, Friday evening sponsored

by the Choir Club. Included 
were Jane Fischer, Marian Mc 
Donald, Claudcttc Buckley, Ann 
Stcvcns, Marlene Schoolcy, Lor 
raine Schwenk, Pat Bohman, 
June Rambo, Fayc Gossctt, Ja 
net Turner, Shirley Rccsc, Pat 
Clcre, and Martha Dunn. The 
chaperons were Mrs. E. Clerc, 
Mrs. Ruth Fisher, choir director, 
Mr. and Mrs. William .-Bremner, 
and Mr. and Mrs^_. Homer 
Schoolcy.

C.E. Guild 
Sets Dates 
For Rummage

Plans for a rummage sale set 
for May 6 and 7 are being com 
pleted by members of Central 
Evangelical United Brethren 
Church Guild, whose president 
is Mrs. Alice Speheger. All mem 
bers are urged to contact the 
committee chairman, or the 
president to list their donations.

Mrs. -R. I-.. Harper, general 
chairman, and her committee 
have been promised men's, wo. 
men's, and children's clothing, 
shoes, hats as well as curtains, 
draperies, dishes and other 
household articles. Miscellaneous 
pieces of furniture, such as 
small tables, and lamps, also 
will be among the items tp be 
offcied for sale at the two-day 
benefit.. ....... ...... '

Members and friends of the 
church are. asked to cooperate 
to' make this sale a-complete 
success. Proceeds will be used 
for the general fund.

Club Juniors 
Set Bake Sale

Torranfco Junior Woman's. 
Club Will sponsor a Bake 
Sale Saturday, April 30, at 
the entrance to Levy's De 
partment Store.

Delicious pies, cakes, conk- 
ies and other specialties of 
the young clubwomen will be 
'offered for sale. -•-.'

MOTHERS CLUB OF 
JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
TO MEET TONIGHT

r Members of Job's -Daugh 
ters Mothers Club. Torrance 
Bethel No. 50. will meet at 
7:30 o'clock this evening at 
 the Eldorado avenue home of 
Mrs. Rolive Bever.

All mothers or other in 
terested friends of the bethel 
arc invited.

R.N.A. Meet 
To Feature 
Initiation
- Torrance Cam]) ,No. 8908, 
Royal Neighbors of America will- 
hold a business meeting ana 
initiation at 8 o'clock Tuesday 
evening, May 3, in Torrance 
Woman's Clubhouse. Mrs. An- 
geline. Dlsario will preside.

At this meeting plans Will be 
outlined tea- a party, scheduled 
for the 17th.

TEXAS VACATIONERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Law- 

hon, of 2224 Torrance boulevard, 
leave next week for a month's 
vacation in Denison, Tex.

HERE!

Sunday 

May 8th

/or

This year . . . with all the new modern electrical appliances available 

, . . why not give her the gift she has been wanting the last few years? 

Low Qown Payment ... 21 Months Time to Pay . . .

Frlvnillfi 4'ri'ilit ,

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE
Sartori Av<>. hono 711

NEW

ONL-Y THE ££? REFRIGERATOR 

STAYS SHENT, LASTS LONGER

Gome IM the hmoui Serve! Gu 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 
that itayi illent, lait* longer. 
IU freezing aystem hat no mov- 
ing part*. Jiiat a tiny gal flam* 
doea the work.

Over 2,000,000 have Swell
(many of them 18 and 20 yean).
They ,ay, "Pick Servel. It at«y»
noiae-free, wear-free."

Limited Number

FLOOR SAMPLES

At Discount Prices! .

FRIENDLX CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABHAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave.
Toiunce 78


